
"For the wages of sin is DSATH."
IRoM. vi. 23.

BIBLE OLASS'
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

tL IN ITED Il DkNOER."

- the word

"'Ail thintZs are possible toi which hadz
hlm that believeth."9 <Mark i\. 23.) -ling me.

T is said that Admira] Dupont - - tanc is
was once explaining to M.-tnc a
mirai Farre.gut the reasonsl tried. letter

ton Harbor Yit h f le tof nt9 Oads phîiot
Hie gave thiq. and that, and the other and now. as 1
reason. Farragut reiiiained silent til / ~Ta einrip-e
lie was through, and then said, "Ah t ,thO e ncame
Dupont 1 there 'vas one more reason." Mon quie ce
lW hat is that V' "You didn't believc- I was simply that one word-" Danger."

you could do it." Itwas a b%ý:autiful spot. Very prettv in-
deed it looked that sweet summer even-

EVANGEUSTI BIL CLASS wa a bewitching calmness
HIELD zracefully on one side; the village

church ]ying in the valley on the other:
EV.Ujt SUTJDAYT APqTEUJN0N, t and juest below and in front of uq the

AT 3 0 ÇLOCK. POP ON BOUR calm sea waves murmured peacefully.
_______Strangelv out Of Diace and inconsistent

appeared that rude old Rign-post, with
Ail are invited. its rude inczcri-ption-"D,-inger." Yet

there it stoodi right in front of us, in a
most prominent place to Droclaim its i

A G-ooi inany men's religion flow-a- simple message, "'Danger."
days consist -ntirely of what they don7t 'tWhat dnes it inean ? Where is the 1
believe. We are of the opinlion just danger? I do not ses any !" 1 remarkedi
far enough to say that we don't believe to my companion.
that a religion made up of doulits and 14'Ah! but there is danger, thougli.
denials amounts to mucli in either just Ïbehind that sign-post, at a littie
theory or practice. -distance, there is a very sharp descent,

__________________________and anyone walking carelessly or too
quickiy to the edge, wouid be very like- 1

A~~~~ ~ ~ METN1O EyIESl to miss his footing and fali a great
distance. There is danver here."

IS HELD As I returned, horneward many fea-
! tures of the scene remained dîstinctly

EVERY MONDAY EVENING. FROM 7.80 TILt 9. graven on my memnory, yet, more dis-
tinct than aniy wvas the viinof that

In Parlor C. (up stairs) Shiaftesbury Hall. old sign-post, with its plain. unmistak-
able word of warning, "DANGER."

J 'We are ail as an unclean thing, and ail our rightecusnesses are
as filthy rags."1-Isaiah, lxiv. G.


